ATTACHMENT ill

GIWW TO CLOVELL Y HYDROLOGIC RESTORATION

PROJECT COMPLETION

REPORT

NaturalResources
Conservation
Service

3737 Government Street
Alexandria, Louisiana

71302

July26, 2002
Mr. George Boddie
Project Manager
Coastal Restoration Division
UNO Box 1102
New Orleans, LA 70148

Mr. Tom Podany
Chief, CWPPRAProgramManager
US Anny EngineerDistrict, New Orleans
P.O. Box 60267

New Orleans,Louisiana70506

Gentlemen:
Re: PL-646 -BA-2
GIWW to Clovelly Hydrologic RestorationProject
The referencedproject has beencompleted. Enclosedare a Project Completion Report and a copy
of the As-Built drawings for the project.
Pleasedirect any questionsconcerningthis Project Completion Report to my attention at (318) 4737791.

Sincerely,
/s/
Bradley A. Sticker, P.E.
Civil Engineer
Enclosure
cc:

Bruce Lehto, ASTC/Water Resources, NRCS, Alexandria, LA (electronic distribution)
Britt Paul, Water Resources Planning Staff Leader, NRCS, Alexandria, LA (electronic

distribution)
Dr. Bill Good, LDNR -CRD, Baton Rouge, LA (electronic distribution)
Garrett Broussard,LDNR -CRD, Baton Rouge, LA (electronic distribution)
Ed Giering, State ConservationEngineer,NRCS, Alexandria, LA (electronic distribution)
Gene Loupe, District Conservationist,Thibodaux, LA (electronic distribution)
Charles Phillips, Contracting Officer, NRCS, Alexandria, LA (electronic distribution)
Dale Garber, COTR, NRCS, Thibodaux, LA (electronic distribution)
Cherie LaFleur, Design Engineer,NRCS, Alexandria, LA (electronic distribution)
Ronnie Faulkner, DesignEngineer,NRCS, Alexandria, LA (electronic distribution)

The Natural Resources Conservation Service.
"erly the Soil Conservation Service. is an
!ncy of the United States Department of Agriculture
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PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT!
PROJECTNAME
GIWW to ClovellyHydrologic Restoration
CWPPRAISTATE PROJECTNO.
ReportDate:

July 26,2002

BY:

BA2

Natural ResourcesConservationService

2. Location and description of projects as approved for construction by Task Force.
West Fork Bayou L'Ours Watershed(BA-2 Portion) is a wetland protection and enhancementproject that encompasses
the marshesof Lafourche Parish southeastof the Gulflntracoastal Waterway(GIWW), eastof Bayou Lafourche, and
north of the Superior Canal. The project areacontains approximately60,000 acresof fresh and low-salinity wetlands.
The project is in the West Fork Bayou L'Ours watershedwhich comprises133,900acres in the southeasternportion of
Lafourche Parish, Louisiana, and is bounded on the west and southby West Fork Bayou L'Ours; on the eastby Bayou
Perot, Little Lake and Bay 1 'Ours; and on the north by the GIWW.
This project has severalpurposes:reduce marsherosion; reduce saltwaterintrusion and subsequentland loss; increase
economic returns from trapping, recreationalopportunities, and commercial fisheries; sustainmarsh habitat for the
continued existenceof territorial, migratory, and threatenedor endangeredwildlife; improve water quality; and to
achieve marshreclamation.
Final, as-built features, boundaries and resulting acreage (use attachments if necessary).
Construction Unit # 1 consistedof the installation of 8 structuresto the west of Little Lake and Bay Lours. The
installation consistedof 3 rock plugs, 4 rock weirs, and a 36" diametercorrugatedaluminum pipe with a flap gate
supported by pilings. The previously submitted "As Built" plans identify the locations and featuresas installed.
Construction Unit #2 consistedof the installation of2 rock plugs, 2 rock weirs, I variable crested sheetpile weir,
approximately 5665 linear feet of shore protection on the southwestshore of Bay Lours, and approximately 1171 ~linear
feet of earthenbank stabilizationand 5023 linear feet of rock bank stabilization. The locations and constructed
dimensions of the featuresof ConstructionUnit #2 can be seenin the attached"As Built" plans
Actual Benefited Acres
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Constructionand constructionoversight
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Major equipment used (Construction Unit #2 Only).
AB-3 Spud Barge with Bucyrus Erie 88-B Crane
AB-4 Spud Barge with Bucyrus Erie 88-B Crane
AB-ll Spud Barge with Bucyrus Erie 88-B Crane
BB-I05 Spud Barge with Linkbelt CS2800 Long ReachExcavator
FS-117 Spud Barge with Linkbelt 3400Long ReachExcavator
Marsh buggy Excavator
Front End Loader
3 -Tug Boats
Spud Barge with Link -Belt Crane (subcontractor)
Rock Barges

Discussconstructionsequences
and activities,problemsencountered,solutionsto problems,etc. (CU #2 Only)
1.

The Contractorstartedplacing geotextile androckf1l1at Sites 14-A, 1, and 90 to allow for the 40 day waiting

2.
3.

period.
Startedplacing earthfill material alongthe embankmentstabilization.
Startedplacing geotextile and rockflll along the bank stabilization which had a 40 day waiting period.

4.

Once the rockfill was placed theybeganplacing riprap along the bank stabilization starting at the mouth of the
Briton Canal. Also, placed riprap on the structuresand along the lake rim stabilization.

5.
6.

Began driving sheetpiles for Site 35 variable crestweir.
Completed placing rock at sites 1 and 90 and began placing riprap at site 4-B.

7.

Completed placing riprap at the lake rim restorationand the bank stabilization.

8.

Completed site 35 and installed the stoplogs.

9. Completed site 14-A and 4-B.
10. Completed placing earthenmaterial alongthe bank stabilization.
11. Installed the warning signs and supports.
12. Cleaned up the sitesand removed all equipment.

9. Constructionchangeorders and field changes(ConstructionUnit #2 Only).
.Modification

#1 -Increased performancetime from 256 to 289 calendardays due to Additive A being awarded.

.Modification

#2 -Corrected "Type C" sign details on sheet23 of the drawings. (No cost or time change)

.Modification

#3 -Required contractorto measurepartial bargeswhere materials were being placed on multiple
CLIN's. (No cost or time change)

Modifications #4 -Allowed use of originally specified epoxy coatedcable or stainlesssteelcable for the
navigation pile clusters.(No cost or time change)
Modification #5 -Allowed prime contractorto reducehis required workforce from 50% to 25%. CLIN 1
Mobilization was reduced from $195,000 to $190,000 for a total of $5,000 reduction in the
contractamount. (No time change)
Modification #6 -Strengthened the cranebaseplate and supportsat site 35. CLIN 11 was increasedfrom $15,000
to $15,904.60 for an increaseof$904.60 in the contractamount.(No time change)
Modification #7 -Not issued
Modification #8 -Unilateral modification requiring the contractorto place the rockfill for the lake rim restoration
portion of the work to the lines as shown in the revised sheet22 and revised specificationpage
"'
25-5 and 25-6. This was done to correct an error in the original specificationthat required the
contractorto place more rockfill in the lake rim restorationsectionthan was intended. (No cost
or time change at the time of issuance)
Modification #9 -Unilateral modification that limited the contractorto ordering no more than 23,253 tons of
rockfill for CLIN 7. (No cost or time changeat,the time of issuance)
Modification #10- Unilateral modification that removed geotextile from beneaththe earthenembankmentwith the
exceptionwhere the fill height exceeded3'. The quantities for CLIN 13 and 21 were reducedby
7,675 s.y. and 4,705 s.y. respectively. (No cost or time change at the time of issuance)
Modification #11- Changedrequirement for a rockfill core at site 4b and utilized all rock riprap for the structure
construction. CLIN 16was removed from the contract for a $24,750reduction. IncreasedCLIN
18 by 550 tons at $39.00 per ton for an increaseof$21,450.
Modification #12- Changedthe location of the warning sign placementalong the lake rim restorationto align with
the center of the fish dips in the area. (No cost or time change)
Modification #13- Added CLIN's 23 (Rock riprap 650# site 14A extension)and 24 (Geotextile site 14A extension)
in order to extend the length of site 14A. The total dollar value of the contractwas increasedby
$12,018 and one additional day was addedto the performancetime.
Modification #14- Added four CLIN's (25, 26, 27, & 28) to add additional rockfill and riprap to various locations
to bring the structuresto required grades. The total dollar value of the contractwas increased
by $228,887.50and the performancetime was increasedby 10 days.
Modification #15- Added CLIN 29 which was a negotiatedequitable adjustmentto the contract for changeorders
8,9, and 10,and other negotiatedchangesto the contract. The total dollar value of the contract
was increasedby $665,753 and the performancetime was increasedby 42 days.
10. Pioeline and other utility crossin!!s.
Structure

I

Owner
I OvsterLeases:~ ~ AccessRoute I Whitney Lombas
Lake Rim and Bank Stabilization
14-A
ipeline
Bank Stabilization
Bank Stabilization
Inc

Re .To Contact
Whitney Lombas (504)572-2897(Pae:er)
Claude Maralda 504 670-3780
Benton Arcement (504)537-4805
237-0410 .
-0444

11. Safetyand Accidents (ConstructionUnit #2 Only).
Excellent SafetyRecord with no Accidents Reported.
Two Tug Boatspumped their bilge and createdan oil spill that was cleanedup promptly and reportedto CoastGuard.
12. Additional comments pertaining to construction, completed project, etc.
Lafourche Parishexpressedtheir concernthat navigation lights were not installed at site l4-A. A small purchase
contractwas awardedto install four navigation lights on the existing pile clusters. Also, conspicuitytape was installed
on all piles for additional safetyto keep boatersfrom running into the structures.The cost for this additional work was
$14,476.02.

13.

Si!!nificant Construction Dates:

Construction

Construction

Bid Opening

3/6/1997

12/15/1999

Construction Contract Award

3/12/1997

1/18/2000

Preconstruction Conference

3/19/1997

2/15/2000

Notice to Proceed

4/1/1997

2/22/2000

MoWlization

4/21/1997

4/13/2000

Construction Start

4/21/1997

4/14/2000

Construction Completion

10/6/1997

10/13/2000

Final Acceptance

10/9/1997

11/8/2000

Bid I.D. (Construction, Vegetation, etc.)

Other significantProjectDates

~
Project Implementation closeout**
Start of Preconstruction Monitoring***
Preconstruction Aerial Photography
Monitoring Plan Completion***
** Final implementation closeout is made by either the DNR Project Manager or the Federal Agency
Contracting Officer depending on which organization had lead role for construction of project.
*** To be completed by DNR Project Manager.

5.

NRCS SUPPLEMENTTO COMPLETION REPORT
CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION
List any significant problems encounteredin the admmistrationof the constructioncontract and
recommendedsolution for future contractof like nature.
I

DESCRIPTION

OF PROBLEM

I

RECOMMENDATIONS

FOR FUTURE

CONSTRucnONPLANS
List any items pertinent to the plans that causedproblems,need clarification or changesfor future contracts
of this nature.

DESCRIPTION OF ITEM
LIN PLANS
11. Navigation Aids

2. Directional Signs and
Temporary Warning Signs

3. SettlementPipes

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE CONTRACTS
1. Recommendusing 3/4"StainlessSteel cable to wrap pilings and using
two -1" diameterStainlessSteelrods to bolt the pilings together.
The rods shall be spacedapproximately 8" apartso the cable can be
wrapped betweenthe rods and thus held in place.
2. Install warnin Ii ts on Navi ation Aids for safe u oses.
1. Recommendusing 6" diameterpipe for supportof directional signs at
boat or bargebays.
2. Require contractorto install temporary sign supportsof sufficient
strength and height. Require contractorto maintain theseaccording
to planned height and location during construction.
Install a minimum 3" diameterpipe for settlementplates.
2. If a threadedcapis used,require the contractorto cold galvanize the
threadsprior to final inspection.
1.

---

4. PaintSchedule

FishDips

6. Typical Sections

L

Recommendhaving a paint scheduleon plans for steel work to clarify
the requirements.
Where fish accessdips are required, the warning signs need to be
shown on the plans to be located at the centerof each dip in order to
protect boaters from the underwaterobstructions.
Ensure that the typical sectionsin the plans and placementmethods
describedin the specificationsare consistentwith the sectionsand
methodsused to estimatequantities.

NRCS-

I

CONSTRUCTIONSPECIFICA
nONS
List any significant items in the constructionspecificationswhich causedproblems,need clarification or
changesfor future contracts of this nature.

1. For structureswith rockfill cores for reducedpeIII1eability,it is recommended
not to overbuilding the rockfill portion above the fmallines and gradesfor the
rockfill. This is becausethe amountof anticipated settlementthat may not
occur leaving excessrockfill. If the rockfill settles,it is recommendedthe
difference by made up in additional riprap to avoid having to remobilize more
rockfill to the site.
2. If possible,recommendonly building rock section with one size riprap and not
using rockfill and riprap.
3. If peIII1eabilityis a concern, considerusing alternativemethods suchas a vinyl
sheetpile cutoff wall or lightweight baggedmaterials in the centerof the rock
riprap structureto reducepeIII1eability.
Rip-Rap

2. Earth

Embankment

-

The specificationshould require that rip-rap should be built to gradeplus a
specified vertical toleranceand the fmal grade shall meetthe planned grade at
time of fmal inspection, thereforeif settlementdoes occur the contractormay
have to come back and place more rip-rap prior to final inspection. The
exceptionto this would be where stagedconstructionis required for foundation
stability.
1. Do not recommendusing geotextile under earthfill sectionswhen the fill height
is 3 feet or less.
2. Recommendbidding this work by the linear feet and specifying the contractorto
place multiple lifts to meetfmal plannedgrade.
3. Recommendseedin an earthfill areas laced.
.
GENERAL COMMENTS

List any significant items which worked well and should be repeatedor which causedproblems, need
clarification or changesfor future contracts of this nature.
DESCRIPTION OF ITEM-I 1. Geotextile

2. Excavation for Floatation

Rockfill
~
2.
~CO~NDA!lQNS

F~UIURE ~NTRA~ill estimatingthe quantity of geotextile required for linear features
(foreshoredikes, etc.), the length of the geotextile needsto be
determinedby measuringthe outside lengths of curves and PI's. Also
if soft foundation soils are present,the length of the geotextile
required needsto be increaseddue to the differential settlementthat
will occur by approximately 10%. This will be site specific.
1. If possible in future contractsconsiderationto increasing floatation
accesschannelwidths to 80' to allow larger equipmentaccessand

possiblyincreasecompetition.

NRCS-2
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